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FOR RENT.
KIT THIOTEENTU STREET N.W.FRANT Furnished Boom, with board for
two. tCO per month. oc7--3t

FOR RKNT. BRICK STABLE, WITH
Ac. In alley opposite Epiphany church;

tlz.SOpercaonth In adi'ance. Also, Carrlajce-hous-e
adjoining; 10. Apply at 1001 .New York avenue.
eorner of Tenth, street. oc7--3t

QO AND SM PENNA. AVENUE N. W.
"UA ForRent Double House Xos. S52 and SM
Pennsylvania avenue, coroer of ittreet northwext; contains 54 rooms In perfect
order; suitable for hoarding-hous- e or hotel. Ap- -
Jly toROBT. J IUl:KA, Aitorneyat i,io,r ounand-a-ha- lf street, or to E. M. BURt

next door. oc7-s- t-

lteQ FOURTEENTH STREET NORTH-JL0- 7

HEST, CORNER I". For Rent Two
turnlsht d rooms. oc6-- 3t

FOR RENT ELIGIBLE ROOMS, CON.
street, Georgetown Ht lghts a PAR-

LOR and to ROOMS on the first door, and three
Cbambt rs on the third floor, all choice rooms and
inttably furnl-hc-

337 C STREET FOR KENT FINE AND
airv FURNISHED BOOMS, with or with

out board, at 33" C strett, corner
northwest. References given ana rciuirca.

eerec-i-

Qfn INDIANA AVENUE. FOR RENTijtXJ Hanlsomely furnl-he- d Rooms, at No. 330
Indiana awnm. octl-t- f

Ol Ci A STREET S. E. FOR RENT.
.WAV? II tuse o 216 south A street, lietween

rod and 1 bird cast. ontolning thirteen rooms,
with all modern com cult-net-; $75 per month.
Apri'T to JNO. B. bCOTT,

cl-- tf American House.
RNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT ANDAFI FURNITURE FOR SALE. House

containing ten rooms, completely furnished, with
all the (i oderti Improvements, one of the flaest lo-

cation in the city Rent of lionie fs03 per annum.
Trice of furniture tAOoO. Address A. 11., RErun-LlCA- N

office, epv-t- f

0l Q O STREET NORTHWEST. FORXAIX) Kent, tliree e'egantly FURNISHED
COMMl NICATINU ROOMa at U19U street north-
west. sep2S-l-

F"oK RENT.
FURNISHED RESIDF.VCE.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
Tae ocautlfnl city residence of tbo Hon. Thomas

P. Bryan, knt.wn as Highland Place," situated
at thecornti of r ourteenth street and Massachu-
setts avenue, is ottered for rent, furnished. Includ-
ing the elegant Oallerv of Pictures.

F.r particulars Inquire of
UUYCK A ADDISOf,

Real EUte Agents.
Office corner of Fourteenth street and New York:

avenue scp!7-t- f

IIa CORCORAN STREET. FOR
rent, house ko. HV! Corcoran street, at

HO per month. Inquire of GEO. A. ARMES. No.
SB. F street northwest. ae3-t- f

QQ THIRTEENTH STREET NORTH-O..JJ- L

west. For rent, a large front ROOM, three
windows, gas and water, nicely furnished, at No.
toi Thirteenth street nortuwest. se7- -

QT Q EIGHTH STREET FOR RENT. A
OJLO large BUILDING suitable for Govern-
ment Use or a Prinunv office, situated on Eighth,
between Pennsylvania avenue and D street north-
west. No. 818. Inquire on the premises. sepS-l-

E STREET NORTHWEST. ROOMS936 for rent, single or en suite.

l OQ7 PENNA. AVENUE FOR RENTIt)l two ltOOM. flr- -t Boor. oer ne-metz

Hat bttr . Dtslrabli for office pnrp-- e.

In. uirt in tin store
"EXJR RENT, Y THE 1st OF SEPTEJI-J-

BER. in tht most tltslrable part of F street, a
(tore and dwelling with 11 rooms: all modern Im-
provements Will tie rtntetl separate. If desired,
Jor one or more Years, to responsible parties. Ap-
ply to EDWARD DOLAN, I Ml F street, aplg--tf

OO B STREET N. E. FOR RENT PLEA-.&- 0
-- ANT ROOMS on Capitol Hill. Apply at

No. 2S north B street, near Delanare avenue. lylO

FOR SAJDRBNT
1 A LAFA ETTQUAREFOR RENT
Arr F irnished, or For Sale, No. 14 Lafayette
1m, are. ;t nnt double BKICK DWLLLINU In one

the must dt --inhle locnlltles; has e.ery modern
.iiiVenit net l stable In riar.

THUS. E. WAGGAMAN,
ocf-2- 519 beventh stre t.

RENT OR SALE. ONE OF THEFOR dairy or market garden farms, Ave mllea
Berth of Washington. Address "FAUU. "

tea-.-m istari Republican Oflce.
TTIOR SALE OR KENT THREE FARMS
X1 on thi Potomtr, containing, successively, 301,

) and 12 acres. Buildings all new and of modern
Mrucnrt tine irch.iril. wnter an lsoil uusurptssodt
Call n sp nd a anl v ew the bargains at the

ortFoot r -- I'leiice, eight miles from ashlng-- t
ti BoAts running at tlicuUntrent places diilv.

jil-.l- F. A. POsE .

LOST AND FOUND
O- - REWARD. STRAYErToR STOLEN
CO A POINTFR BITCH, white, coloreil with
llverwolorcd spots: answers to the name of "Gyp.''
K turn t 324 Indiana avenue. oci

CO REWARD. LOST A BLACK SETTER
OO G r, uve muntb- - old, slightlv afccted with

answers tii ntme of Faonle " The
ab, e reward will be paid If delivered at No. 612
X eiitb si ri el northwest oca

PERSONAL.
ot n nrn to loan on district ok

OTIIJ.R bECURITIES.
4 err incates of Board of Audit wanted.

A Idress Luck Boa 133. oc7--

Q Q flflfl TO LOAN ON REAL
tate. In sums to suit, on long

I nit WM. L. DAVIS, Broker,
ocG-- tf 14S5 F street northwest.

DR. DARBY HAS BETTfiROLD lb in ever for practising his great v.

ttniy one charge made for the case. Includ-
ing me'llt. t and advlc. Ofllce at his Drug More,
comer f street and Pennsylvania
avenue, (Colonization untitling.)

j. o. iivg oo"
Ko. 823 Fonr-BnI--li- ir Street, Oppo-

site the Morrison BuIidlnB,
prosecute every d scrlptlon of Claims against the
DlstrWt ut tumentand Board of Public Works,
n it. loans and transact a regular agency
Du.ines

Ha a bet n officially connected with the Board
of I t i Wt.ik-- . wt are prt pared to offer every
facility to claimants in securing settlements.

J. C. L Y,
Late Auditor Board of l'ubllc Works.

JOHN MORRIS,
Lau Chief Clerk, Aud. onice, B. P. W.

B V. NYE. I Late or the
JOHN V,. MAURY, Board of Public Works.

Jy-i- r

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Under th tpcpui act of Congress changing oar

fvrm i pot rniucnt, proTlsIon wu made for HE-- ft
NIHN'r 8hA hi: TAX and the jreneral aJJast-jn- f
nt of claim- - arxinst the late frovernxnent.

We hae special It turned our attention to this
toueln'c- an! promise our best care to all eases
eommntel w us,

IIOUESE & 1HDBLET0N, Brokers,
yt-t- f Q3 FIFTEENTH STREET.

HATS AND CAPS.
B. H. STINEMETZ,

1237 Peiinsjlanin Avenue,
JiEXT 1U COUXElt OF TUIUTEENTU ST.,
Inputs a tit d Wn to his ..nusnallv lar?eand rarlM
sr k rof-- I 8 DUE an Itl'SlNEsS HATS,
con.prir.nip d w ami xioi-H- In color of
lark i r wu Miie and Llack, now so popular In

or -- u l:iit-
CI Si bInF'S HArSirom tbe establishments

of Km x. Fifth Av ui-- e llotel, Y jumin1!, 719 and
1H lioada Aent for thl- - citv.

Al-- on unt supplies of the Fifth Avenn e and
Br"adwa irles, wb'rh rannot be excel, tdlnex-ceile- m

r.f i ii sh ana fineness of inattrUl. Trices
S .O-- o

Boy, nl nildren'sIlAT
Am il n and tnpli-s- Siifc and Alpaca Urn

kreilaa, hj. l diking atlcks scp33
" W:iXIXTT& RUOFF,

Ao. 905 rcnnsjliauia Avcnne,

Hatters and Furriers.
All the noTLltles In FEET RATS introduced as

aot.ti as attop'e.'.
A cents fox Bunlap i Co.-- s New ork IIAT3.
aeil-t- f

WALTESKEE. OHAB. U. QEEEH.
J,ate ilh B. II. Eate or itli B. II.

btiueuietz. aunemetz.

TVrvnr Sl-.nTf- t.

HATS, CAPS, CTTRS. TJMBRELlAS
and CANES.

A il new and fresh oeds. Opened September 5,
w l a full li'te of fashionable Hats aud Caps for
r i) ! m n. yt Wis antl bays. Also, large assort-nr- ai

i Umnrellas and Cants.

HATTERS and FURRIERS,
aes-l- I9 Pa. ave.. above Wlllard's Hotel.

Chilean Exposition.
ft.rthis Exposition take the following

rout.-- .113 t' at the dock of the Pacific Stall
&teamhlp ampany In New York or San Francisco

bey are. upon the pavment of one dollar gold for
acli package novw. lgulnr more tliaa 2.0U0 poands
rnoi nteasurlaa' more than 3) cubic feet, takeata

7maama and delivered to the bouth American
lejunship oinjianr, wbo steamers carry them

U "Valparaiso and there deliver tuem to the agent
of lite Exposition. bo attends to tbelr transporta-
tion, bv railway, to the place of exhibition. The
onftUflar (tolrf, is fie only expen.e of transporta-t- t.

n x the place of exhibition, bsntlago. Aa
xsay ssd u many pickajres aa he pleases

noderlhi reguiatlun. Heavier or larrtr jiaeksrcs
maybe chipped per same line at low rafa under
neclal rcfciract. Articles will be received at

Aagnst a, 1ST5, bat to secure space for
their Mhlbitlun appllcatlonsirnst reach thsra Jan-nar- vt

't oud frive w Tork Iree'nurl, 1671.
HaAinerv or Manufacturing, for Mlnlnz and us d
tn A.Tlcolttrcare eare'lallT Invited. Particulars
n.a- - be ed or adreslBg any one ! tha
Lclt.-- Stnt.- - roramlsslonf r for the Bxnosttlou,
th7 I H hUtiigtoa,i on at Wormler's ;

X)f t c.;en ( on,--l in the United tutet Br

A. VJIXiMlBOnT.,
Cnrrcsponainp; Aprpnf.

o. 32 Vino street, S. T.
051--

v

WANTS.
TITAKTED 800 YOUNG MEN TO LEARN

?V TKLEURArHY hy the Champion Instru- -
incut. Book of Instruction gratis. Call at Aaency,
inno F street. Battery material for Bale. oc3-l- n

WANTED FOR A GOOD TENANT,
suitable for an office, within a short

distance of the Ebbltt bouse. Address Lock Box
19. Washington. ocH-- 3t

TyANTED. WANTED..
To trade a fine Business Property on F street,

near eenth, for vacant ground In northwestern
part of the city. DYElt & DAVIDSON,

IO Penn. ave. northwest. Second Floor.
ocs-- st star.
J"EW AND SECOND-HAND-ON- PRIOE

. only. New clothing sold at very reasonable
prices. Selected stockof second-han- d clolhlng.very
cheap, at JUSTH'S. em D street, between Sixth
and Seventii northwest. Branch store, 1215 E
street, betwean Twelfth and Thirteenth N.W. Jyg

"TU" ANTE D SEOOND-HAN- FURNI-- 1

ture. Bedclothes, Second-han-d Clothing, and
Boots and Shoes. "Will pay the highest cash prices.
Orders by mall promptly attended to, by H. COLE-
MAN & CO., So. SSI, corner of Tenth street and
Pennsylvania avenue. ap35-l- y

ANTED EVERY ONE TO KNOW
that they can purchase Dry Goods, Hosiery,

and motions very cheap at the
"VICTOR" SEWliu-UACHIN- E OFFICE,

also branch of M'me Demorest's Pattern Empo-
rium, a Pennsylvania avenue.

feivtf T. W. SPICEl

EUREKA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 018
Branch office, 10T7 Eighteenth St.,

between S. and L streets.
Janl5 MRS. LOUISE. BUTLER.

FOR SALK
FnTAL&RARE CHANCeT

Y
A VERY

BRICK llOL'bE, on L street, betwten Twelfth
and Thirteenth, (south front,) containing six
rooms, kitchen, eood cellar, gas and water, ana
heated by a new furnace. In perfect order: Stands
back a feet from building line, leaving ample room
fir a large front building. Lot 18 by Ilu, and ter-
raced In front. Street paved with wood. Two
hundred to fli e hundred dollars cash, and balance
at Orer month. Apply to

GEO. TRUESDELL, Real Estato Broker,
oc-.- No. t0 Seventh street.

fTQn SIXTH STREET NORTHWEST.
k AJ For salc.a three-stor- y Brick House, or ten

rooms, with all modern lniprovenunts. Price low
autl terms easy. Inquire at 73) Sixth street north-we- t.

oc7-l-

SALE A COSY HOUSE OF NINEFOR and all modern Improvements eligibly
located. brick stable In the rear Lot, 3 by
,55, to alley. Price, ee.0.. & MADS0N

ocS-- 1C9 Pa. avenue northwest.

I) STREET NORTHWEST. FOR115 Rale, one of the nicest, most pleasant little
homes In Washington for a small family. Terms
ea-- DOWNJIAN uicee.n,

412 Seventh street.

OR SALE ON EASY TERMS, A NEAT,F ifrTitt-w- rtrifir linns, with all modern Im
provements, a. lases, uyeeiat auu l,

paid. Lot, 2J.6 ISO, to alley.
DYE?lt & DAVIDSON.

oc6--et 1129 Pennsylvania ave. northwest.

OR SALE A FOUR-STOR- BRICK OF
ten rooms, 417 K street northwest; lias modern

cunvenlenres: lot 20 bv 146.11: $6,500. Three-stor- y
brick, Xo. Third strett, lietween B and C; seven
rooms, gas and water: $l.S(t. No. 712 11 street
tomlinot; l.3uo. No. 7UN'lnth street cfct: lots
by 115 fett; $.OU0. No. 823 Massachusetts avenue
northwest, frame e5,S00. A two-to- ry frame on L
slrett.betnen Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t; 41,500.
No. 12X1 E street southeast, brick, clgut rooms, gas
and water. THOS. E. WAuGAMAN,

oc6-l- y Sl Seventh street.

TfO R SALE.
TWO FIRST-LA- SS RESIDENCES INTHE

CHOICE PART OF THE
WEST END.

Having Just finished the two houses on Nine-
teenth street, between F and O. near the new
State Department, 1 am oflcrlng them for sale at

bargains and on very easy terms. TheseEreat have a frontage of thirty feet, and are fin-
ished up In style, with all modern Im-

provements. The parlors are finished In cabinet
stvle. with walnut and maple woods, autl bronre
trni mlngs. house Is three-storie-s, beside
basement and mansard roof, and contains twelve
rooms. UnlefS these houses are sold on or before
the 15th Instant they will lie rented. Apply to

T11EO. F. GATCIIEU
octl-7- t Star Cor. Eleventh and F streets.

FOR SALE IMPROVED PROPERTY. A
Brick, corner of

and G streets southwest, 8,ao. No. 114 Eleventh
street southeast. Brick. 4o,uo. Montgomrrystnet,
between Road ami Stoldard, Georgetown, brick,
25,i) No. 123Carroll street, brick. "2,401. No.

625 New Jersey atenue, brick, lsa. No. 1532
Columbia street, between P and Q streets, brick,
f3,8C0. No. 6lOSeventh street southwet. between
F and G streets 9,0. No. 1637 Eletenth street,
brick, $3,100: also, three houses on the corner of
Twenty-sixt- h ana K streets. for",'O0. store In the
corner house. THOMAS E. WAGGAMAN, 519
Seventh street. sepJt-l- f

AND WOOD YARD FOR SALECOALA GREAT BARGAlN'.-Sto- cK at cost and
fixtures below cost. Long established business.
Ground for rent at reasonable price. Good reasons
given for selling. E. C. BAUM,
y street, between Sixth and Seventh streets south-wes- t.

sep25-l-

FOR SALE A NEW COTTAGE IN LE
DROIT PAKE,

containing seven rooms and basement, water and
gas. Lot contains ovtr5,400 fett. Two thousand
dollars cash; balance on time to suit purchaser.

Apply at AI.L.VHA.V SPALDING'S
Painting Establishment. 1224 Penn. avenue.

Painting and Graining at the lowest prices.
scp25-I-

--I A- -t X NINTH STREET NORTHWEST.
For fialeat agreatsacrlfice.athreetory

English basement brick house, containing nine (9)
rooms, with water, gas and all the modern Im-
provements; Is In one of tbe best locations In the
city. Title perfect. For terms, ic, address W.
F. C. this ofllce. sep2l-l-

K ABE CHANCE.
TLe preat nresslnr want of the malorltv of our

citizens Is a home, the real ownership of the house
they liieln, if It has not more than two rooms
Knowing this the property of

IVY CITY
Is offered to supply that want, on terms within the
reach of all, by ottering to sell

LOTS CONTAINING S, 800 FEET
of ground for the small sum of $150, 10 cash and
tbe balance (40 monthly. Lawyers, merchants
ch rks, wechanlca and laborers hare availed them-selv- es

of this rare opportunity, as will be seen
from the fact that

FORTY LOTS
have been sold already. Among the purchasers all
of the above branches of Industry are represente!.

The sale will continue on the above terras until
the 5th instant: after that date the price oflots will
W Invariably vzoo. Those wishing to secure a lot
for (150 can de so by depositing (10 on or before that
date.

GEO. M. LANCKTON,
3Ianagcr.

Ivy City office, 513 Seventh street northwest.
IVY ITY adjoins the grounds or the Deaf and

Dumb Institute, Is on tbe Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, it ss than half a mile from the Boundary at
the corner of Ninth and L streets northeat. ae3--tf

'X'l--i a--i :EDsnEU3r
BUILBIX6 LOT Df WaSUIXBTON

FOR SALE.
We offer for sale the whole of Lot 16, In square

217, fronting B5 feet on MASSACHUSETTS AVE-

NUE, between TUIETEENTII AND FOUR-

TEENTH STREETS northwest, and running back
with an average depth of 1S3 feet to a paved
aRey.

This property, situated in Immediate proximity
to the new

"CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION."
and nunurous haRdsome private residences, should
command the attention of persons desiring an at-

tractive tulldlng site. Property will be subdivided
If desired.

Terms liberal.
LATIMER A CLEARY, Auctioneers,

Corner Fa. av. and Eleventh at.,
anl-e- a (Star Building.)

DINING SALOONS.
:&., jb irtsj u isrry,

OOHTEOTIOITER AND OATEEEE,

Ko. 520 Tenth Street.
French and American Confections.
Wtddlng Parties. Balla and Receptions supplied.
Ices and Cakes of every description.

O "X" J3 1" IS 3EI S -
attention given to the orders of Ladles

and Gentlemen.

No. 520 Tenth Street.
sepl7-t- f ;

DRUGGISTS.
DAVIS, DBUGUIST andAMEiticrs 1235 Massachusetts avenue

northwest, Washington. D. C.
On the 1st of October, the undersigned will take

charge of the Drug and Prescription Store, 1233
Massachusetts avenue, and make It In every way
worthy of the patronage and support of the pnbllc.

Personal and strlck attention, at all times, will
be given to the compounding and dispensing of
Physicians' Prescriptions, so aato Insure accuracy,
and guard against errors.

Bear In mind that my stock has been recently se-

lected and care taken to have everything or the
bestquauty. The public may rest assured that all
medicines that leave my store shall beas they are
represented pure and unadulterated. The under-
signed, by strict attention to business hones to
merit the confidence and favor or the public Night
Bell answered promptly. AMEUICUS DAVIS,

Graduate In Pharmacy.

PLATEDWAIfcE.
ALL THE NEWER DESIGNS FOE TABLE

USE AND ORNAMENT, IN THE
BEST O.UALITYOF

Silver Plated "Ware,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

EW, GALT,BR0.&C0,
JEWELERS.

eep29 Ibtar.J

aTAta. O. OZoplxEuxo,
0. 8. Commissioner sad Examiner In Chancery

SHORTHAND WRITER
AND LAW REPORTER.

Office-- No. HOC street, between Flirt sjulSeeoud
tttets, facing Indiana aveaae, abll

GEN. BIBCOCK'S EEPORT.

xjiExxTitoYxarESTsxjLDEnTmixa
XH3J PAST SEAR.

THE TUBLIC GROUNDS AND RESERV-
ATIONSTHE SQUARES AND STATUES,

BRIDGES AND AVENUE3 NURSERIES AND
GARDENS-TH-E 'AQUEDUCT FINANCIAL
STATEMENT-- A SPLENDID SHOWING.
The following 13 the annual report of Gen. O.

E. Babooes, Superintendent of Public Buildlnirs
and Ground?, jus t transmitted to General A. A.
Humphreys, Chief Engineer, United States Army:

Qenekal: I have the honor to submit the fol-
lowing report of the operation of the works' un-
der my charge for the fiscal year ending Jose
SO, 18741

GKOUXDS SOUTH or THI EXECUTIVE JfASSlOlT.
The work of filling these grounds to the grade

or Fifteenth ana Seventeenth streets has pro-
gressed gradually during the year, and ss the
appropriation made for the purpose would allow.
A considerable quantity of earth Is deposited In
these grounds hy citizens from excavations made
from cellars, be, Ac This, together with such
earth as was satisfactorily purchased, was used
In grading these grounds.

Momrrg3T OEOtntDi.
Work was commenced on the JI onnment grounds

July 1, 1S73, and carried forward until the appro-
priation for the same was expended, with the
lollowlng results: The high ground along Four-
teenth street and south of the present roadway
was cut down to the proper grade, the earth so
removed being used for filling along Fourteenth
street, north or the entrance of the roadway to
these grounds.

The graded grounds were rolled, covered "with
good soil, ana sown with Kentucky blue grass
seed. The main roadway was repaired and

from time to time In places where
needed, and thus kept in good order. Believing
it more economical and expeditious to form a
small lake or that portion of the marsh lying
east ef Meridian avenue than to fill the same
with earth, a portion of the muck deposit war
excavated and removed to the White lot, and
used to form a compost for the dressing of the
different grounds. This excavation was com-
pleted In September. Connection was made with
the sewer In B street, and so arranged with stop-pla-

that at low tide the water can be drawn
lrom the lake. Bountiful springs were found
near the shore ol the lake; bat to insure a full
supply of water the Potomao water was taken
from the Fourteenth-stree- t supply pipe. This
was accomplished by laying 800 feet ol four-inc- h

pipe from Fourteenth, street to a position nearly
opposite the monument, from which point a three-inc-h

pipe (300 feet) was laid to the centre of the
lake, to which a fountain Jet was attached. Dur-
ing cold weather tbe lake formed safe and good
skating for children, and was much enjoyed by
them.

SMITUEOXIAW OIIOUSDS.

As the entire portion or these grounds south
and a portion north of tbe Institute, along
Twellth street, had not been graded or Im-
proved, work was first commenced there. This
portion was thoroughly three-inc-h

tile being used, and laid In trenches three leet
deep and thirty feet apart. These pipes were
led into h sewer pipes, which were con-
nected with the main sewers or the city In tjevtath
and Twelfth 6trects. The enUro grounds above
mentioned were graded, covered with good soil
and sown with Kentucky blue grass seed. As
the part of the grounds so graded Is about one
third or the entire square. It required the moving
of a great cumber of cable yards of earth. It la
now ready for the construction ef the walks and
for planting. A line or h sewer pipe was
laid along the north line of these grounds from
Twelfth to Seventh street, and connected with
the main sew.r or tbe city at the d

street. "T" pieces were put In at proper dis-
tances to receive lateral drains from the ground
formerly occupied by the old canal, which is now
a part of these grounds. The gravel walk lead-
ing from the Institute north to Tenth street was
taken up and re laid with asphalt, This walk is
the most used by the public, and atter rains, and
in the spring, was at times almost impassable.
It Is now in good condition at all times of the
jear.

A thlrtecn-lnc- h water main running through
these grounds was tapped near the centre or the
grounas-an- a four-Inc- h pipe run east to Seventh
street. From this pipe lateral branches of two-inc- h

pipe were run to B street tooth, two hun-
dred icet apart, and stop-coc- and valves were
put In at proper distances to afford easy Irriga-
tion when needed. The four-inc- h pipe was con-
nected with tbe sewer In Seventh street with a
stop-coc- so that the water canbe drawn from
the pipes in the winter when they are not In use,
in order to prevent their being destroyed by the
freezing of tbe water. When making connection
with the twelve-inc- h main, a pipe was
laid west a few feet, thus obviating the necessity
of again making a connection to this main to sup-
ply fountains, 11 it should subsequently be de-
cided to build them. The line of wood fence on
Seventh and Twelfth streets was removed, tbe
material of any value being taken to the Monu-
ment grounds and stored. The roadways and
walks in the improved portion of these grounds
have been kept tree from weeds, and the trees
have been properly .trimmed and are In good
condition. -

ABUORY SQUARE. ""

In this square the grading has been completed,
with the exception or a small portion near the
railroad depot. The portion graded was covered
with good soil, and sown with blue grass seed, har-
rowed In and rolled. The old fences surrounding
it were removed and taken to the Monument
grounds, and a row of hedge along the line or the
old canal was removed, thus giving this square a
better and much more extended appearance. The
surplus earth taken from these grounds was used
In filling the reservation Just opposite. As tbe
brick building In this square, known as tbe
"Armory building," is old, unsightly, and con-
tracts the appearance or the grounds, I recom-
mend that authority be given to sell the same at
public auction, tbe proceeds to be used In orna-
menting tbe grounds. For this reason I have not
Included any sum lor their Improvement In my
estimates lor the next fiscal year.
RESEBTATIOSS SETWXE2T THIRD A5D SIXTH

STREETS.
The Board of Public Works having raised the

grade of Missouri and Maine avenues several
leet, these reservations are so far below grade that
they became nuisances, from the fact ot their col-
lecting the drainage from the higher grounds
around, forming pools of stagnant water very In-

jurious to the public health. In order to correct
this, as far as possible, the appropriation forthese
reservations was expended lor earth to fill these
low places.

JUDICIARY SQUARE.

The old wooden buildings on this square, for-
merly occupied by the Government as hospitals
and later by tbe Women's Christian Association,
were told August 12, 1873, but were not entirely
removed until November, at which time the Im-
provement of the square was commenced, the

being the first work done. A brick sewer
runs diagonally through this tquare from G and
Filth streets to E and Fourth streets, built for the
purpose of draining the Jail, the City hall build-
ing, and for othcrpurposes. Connection was made
with this sewer at G street, from which a line of

h terra cottaplpe was laid along the north
line or the square to the fence surrounding the
Jail. From this pipe lines of three-Inc- tile were
laid three feet deep and thirty feet apart, and
running to Louisiana avenue. From tha connec-
tion at E street a h terra cotta pipe was
run west 270 leet. Into this lines of three-Inc- h

tile, thirty feet apart, were run south to
Louisiana avenue and north to the Jail yard'
fence. The. three Inch-tit- e was laid three feet
deep, and the.iix-lnc- h sewer at a depth to secure
tbe necessary fall to secure rapid drainage. In
the construction of this 052 feet of

h sewer pipe, and 23,115 feet of three-Inc- h

tile were used. For the purpose of Irrigation and
to supply fountains, three lines of four-Inc- h water
pipe, each (30 feet long, were led Into this square
from Filth street. Along each one of these lines,
at Intervals of zoo feet, aline or two-Inc- h pipe was
laid on each side 100 feet lrom the main l'jie, and
at right angles to it, at the ends or which anglo
valves are to be attached, so that every raut or
the ground, except what Is occupied by tea Jail,
can be thoroughly Irrigated by using a ho .0 sev.
enty-fiv- e leet in length. To accomplish this 1,8M
feet or four-Inc- and 2,200 feet of two-loc- h cast
Iron pipe was used. A large quantity or earth
was hauled into these grounds by the Board or
Public Works, and it was used in grading the
low places. The entire grounds were rough
graded, and part or the walks staked out in read,
incss for excavation. Large quantities of loose
stones were plowed up while the grading was
going on. They were collected together, with a
lot or other loose stones in the square,
and deposited in piles near tbe Jail
yard. They will be broken to the proper
site and used for the foundations for the
roads and walks. The Iron fence surrounding
parts of the square waa turned over to tbe Board
or Public Works, which, together with some or
tbe same pattern taken from around the Capitol

will be used to fence along the line or
overnment reservation fronting upon the old

canal, from Sixth street west to Fifteenth street.
The brick building on this square used for school
purposes was.removed In the fall. Iron park
posts hare been placed In position around the
tquare, end lamp-pos- of a corresponding pat.
tern have been substituted for the city lamp,
posts, and being placed in line with the park
potts and having the chain attached to them, the
wholo line or posts presents a uniform appear-
ance. For the purpose of thoroughly lighting
the tntlde of this square the necessary mains
hare been laid sufficient to supply forty lamps.
These posts, three of which combine a drinking
fountain, with the requisite number ol lamps,
have been purchased, and will be placed In post
tlonas coonai possible. For tho convenience of
the people who pats through this square a wooden
walk was laid along the line or E street, so as to
avoid tbe mud and wet or the winter and spring.

LISCOLjr SQUARE.

In this square the work or excavating, grading,
graveling and rolling the walks has been com-
pleted, 6,383 square, yards having been
constructed. Two fountain bowls, each thirty
feet In diameter, have been made or brick, and
the necessary supply of water and drain pipes led
Into them. A lodge, similar to the one In Frank-
lin square, with urinals on each side, has been
erected, and the necessary connections with wa-
ter and sewer pipes made. The lodge Is orna-
mental, and its acconrmodatioaj' of much value to
the public, and prevents the committing or nut.
tances. The trees have been properly attended
to, being trimmed when required, and are Is good
condition. .

BCCTT STATUE EEaERVATIOrgJ

The rcsciTatlons On "each side of the Scott
it ttue have been graded, soiled and seeded, and

with posts and chain. They have also
been ornamented by the planting or trees, ercr.
greens, Ac The circular grounds Immediately
surrounding the statue have alto been improved
by being graded, tolled and sodded,aad planted
with ornamental and flowering plants, eTer.
ttifcuiis, Ac A stone curb has ueeu set around
fo circle Inside oi the stone flagging, next to
r ,1th a brick gutter has been laid for the

vS tjjo sufi&ca water from 11)0

mound which would otherwis-rutto- the pave-
ment. This gutter has been connected with the
main sewer on Sixteenth street. The water pipe
running through the circle has been tapped In
two places, and; li-lnc- h angle valves attached.
The taps were made near the circumference or
the circle, and opposite the reservations on either
side, to that they can be easily irrigated, trneoes-"- 1
sary. Four lamp-post- s and lamps have been
placed around this circle, and all necessary con-
nections Tnade with the gas mains.

RAWLISS SQUARE.
This square has been enclosed with an iron post

and chain lenee, and lamp-post- s pi a pattern cor,
responding with the park posts have beenplaced
in position around the square, thereby affording
sufficient light, and both lamp and park-post- s

have received two coats of paint. To prevent
washing, a small terrace was made and sodded
along the north side or the square. The square
was sown with bluegrats seed, which has taken
well, and will make a good lawn. The following
Is the number and variety or trees planted in the
square: six Junipers, eight Virginia cedars, rour
dogwood, one sassafras, one black walnut, three
English maples, three splreas, one magnolia,
four forsythlas, one birch, one Japan quince, one
Jatsamlne. Thete trees were transplanted during
the winter, when the ground was frozen, and
were removed without disturbing the earth around
their roots.
CIRCLE, RHODE IRLA2CD AMD VERM OUT AVE2IUE9.

At the date of my last annual report this clr-cl- e,

the largest one in the city, had been partially
and water and gas mains led into

It, At that time the sewer along Rhode Island,
avenue. Into which this sewerage was to be led,
had not been built. This sewer was completed
by the Board of Publlo Works during tbe spring,
and connection was made with It, and the circle
drained or the ponds or standing water, after
which tbe Improvements were renewod. The
circle was graded, excavation for fountain made,
drainage for the same provided, connection made
with the water pipes for supplying the fountain,
and the work of constructing the bowl com-
menced. A quantity of clay from this circle was
hauled to the "Scott statue reservations," and
used In grading the same.

WASHISOTOW CIRCLE.
This circle has been Improved by taking up the

gravel walks, grading and narrowing them, and
relaying with screened gravel. They were care,
fully roiled, and now present a smooth and hard
surface, very pleasant to walk upon. The ground
around the statue has been enlarged, regraded
and sodded. A brick gutter was laid around tha
circle Inclosing tbe statue and on each aide or the
walks, the former being led Into a trap located
north of the statue. From this trap a line of four-inc- h

sewer pipe was laid to the mala sewer In New
Hampshire avenue. This will collect the surface
water from themonnd.and thus Dreventtnewash- -
lng of the walk. The 12 inch Government water
main tnai passes tnrouga tius square was tapped
and two angle-valve- s attached. They were placed
near the circumference of the circle surrounding
the ttatue, for the purposo or affording easy lrrt--

11 needed. The portion of these groundsfatlon, regraded was sodded. The trees were
trimmed to open a view or the ttatue,and the teats
replaced and fastened in position.

RESERVATIOX rO. 7.
The appropriation for this reservation was ex-

pended in grading and getting oat gravel for
roadways, walks, Ac The condition of the ground
was such that but little progress could be made
with the small mvunt appropriated. The re-
mains or the stone foundation for th. Jll hniidlug
re sull on thete grounds.

TRIAXOULAR RESERVATIONS.

The reservations of Massachusetts avenue, be-
tween Tenth and Twelfth streets, which were
above the grade or the avenne at that point, as
established by the Board or l'ubllc Works, were
cut down to grade, and the dirt (2,951 yards) was
hauled Into the grounds south or tbe Executive
Mansion, and used for filling.

Fonr reservations on Pennsylvania avenue,
east or the Capitol, were surrounded with Iron
potts, to which was attached a rati of gas pipe.
The reservation on Massachusetts avenue, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets, named "Ashland
Place," In honor or Henry Clay, has been graded,
water and tewer pipe led into It lor a fountain,
and enclosed with a wrought-Iro- n fence.

The reservation on New York avenue, between
Tenth and Eleventh streets, has been encloted
with a wrought-lro- n park fence, and a fountain
and Iron bowl placed in position, for which the
necessary water and drainpipe has been provided.
A number of evergreens hare been set out in the
reservation on New York avenue and H street, In
front of the Presbyterian church at that point,

The reservation on the north tide of Pennsyl-- ,
vanla avenue, between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth streets, has been improved by removing
the old wooden fence that enclosed It, and sub-
stituting a park pott and chain. It was graded
and the walks laid oat on the same plan as tho
one opposite. The walks were filled with gravel
and rolled. A few park settees were placed In
this and tbe reservation opposite, and securely
tattcned to the ground.

COXGRE?I02tAL CEVETERT.
No work has been done In this cemetery since

my last annual report, except to grade and sod
the slope of U street, which was widened last
year. This was found necessary to prevent the
grade from being destroyed by tbe rains. Tbe
amount appropriated for this cemetery was thus
exhausted.

FERTILIZERS.

A large number of cart loads of a vegetable de-
posit (muck) has been excavated from the low
and marshy grounds In the monument lot and
hauled Into the White lot adjoining. This muck,
after being exposed to the action or the weather,
was turned over and thoroughly mixed wttn
lime L500 bushels or which were used. The
lime pulverizes the muck and kills the germ or
any teed that may be in it, and makes a valuable
and comparatively chespcompost. It was hauled
and spread on the public grounds when they were
frozen, to prevent the cart wheels lrom dam-
aging tho sod. The grounds were raked after
spreading, so as to evenly distribute It, The use
of this compost has been very satisfactory, and
growth of grass marked.

PROPAOATIXO OARDEX.

The green-hous- at this garden, formerly lo-
cated on reservation corner Third street and Mis-
souri avenue, were removed to the nursery
grounds, reservation Ko. S, and extensive addi-
tions were made to them. The material used in
rebuilding these bouses was taken principally
from the old green-bous- and from the houses
removed from the squares added to the Capitol
grounds last year. In addition to the construc-
tion or thete houses two rows or frames were
built and supplied with the necessary heat, Ac
These frames are comparatively inexpensive to
build and heat, and are very useful. The plants
were removed to the new houses, and properly
arranged before any damage was done to them
by frost or exposure to the autumn storms. A
quantity of bulbs and seeds was Imported from
Europe for the green-hous- e and the grounds, and
was Imported to secure the varieties desired. A
portion of these seeds, together with others
saved from the public grounds, were properly put
In papers, labeled, Ac, and one package, contain-
ing sixty papers, was delivered to each member
or Congress. In addition to this distribution or
seeds, every member who applied was supplied
with fifty cuttings ol various green-hous- e plants,
Ac, or the surplus stock of inch plants in the
grecn-houte- t. iloit ot thete plants wcro packed
m boxes ready for shipment.

BURSERT.
The nursery grounds were Inclosed with a

wooden ience, the old palings taken from the va.
rlout reservation! being used for that purpose. It
was not tbe Intention when tbe grounds were first
selected at a nursery to inclose them, but It was
found that the young stock could not be properly
protected without It. A quantity of such stock
at were deemed advisable to tet oat la the publlo
grounds for their embellishment 'was purchased
and placed In the nursery to be used lrom time to
time as occasion may require. In addltlen to the
etock purchased, a large amount or seed was gath.
ered from the trees In the public grounds, select-
ing only such varieties as are most desirable, and
was planted in the nursery. There are now seve-r-

thousand young trees from this planting,
which, with proper care, will in a few years fur-
nish such trees as will be needed in the publlo
grounds.

TREES, JCViUlG REEKS, ETC
During the winter, when the ground was frozen,

a number of large trees were removed lrom the
White lot and other reservations and transplant-
ed. They were or the following varieties, and
were distributed In the reservations as follows :

Scott square. Two elms.l catalpa,13 enony-ma-s,

2 forsythlas, 2 splreas.
Farragut square. Three English maples, 2

elms, 2 horsecnestnuts, 3 Norway maples, 1 enony-ma-a.

lit. Vernon Plate. One white asb, 1 persim-
mon, 15 elms, 11 maples.

Circle, Massachusetts, Connecticut and New
Hampshire avenues. One aib, 1
maple, 1 sycamore, 1 sugar maple, 4 cedars.

Thete, together with thote placed in Rawlins
tquare, already enumerated, make 110 trees so
removed. In the spring the landscape gardener,
by my direction, visited nurseries in Pennsyl-
vania, New York and New Jersey, and par.
chased a number of nne,specimens of trees, ever-
greens, Ac, thaf could not be purchased In this
vicinity. They arrived in good order and were
placed temporarily In the nursery. Some 609 of
these were transplanted, being placed principally
In Scott, Farragut, Franklin and Rawlins squares
and Sit. Vernon Place. Nearly aU have grown
well during the summer.

CHAIS BRIDGE.
At the date or the last annnal report the re-

building of the Chain bridge was under contract
with Mr. S. R. Dickson, or New Haven, Connec-
ticut, By the terms of the contract the brldgo
should have been inlly completed by the lit day
or June, 1873. He was repeatedly notified to
commence and finish his work, and on the Uth of
October, 1873, (there being no evidence that he
bad ever commenced It,) he was finally notified
that hit contract wu annulled. With the ap--

roval of the chief of engineers aeon traot was
Unentered Into with Messrs. Clarke Reeves fc

Co.. or the PhcenlxvUle Bridge works. Their
contract wu dated November 14, 1573, to be fully
completed on or before the 1st ofMr. 1ST4. They
Immediately commenced the work, and their first
shipment of Iron was received December 28,1573.
Other thlpments followed In rapid suecesilao,
and the, entire work was fully completed on the
27th day or March, 1874. Vt Is due to Mr. Dick-to- n

to state that the several communication i sent
to him from this office, to the address given by
him, were not received by him, but wero returned
to me hy the postmaster or New Haven the loth
or January, 1874. -

rousTAiss.
The various fountains have bad proper care and

attention. In the ran the water wu turned off
and the bowli filled with leaves to prevent their
being damaged by frott. In the spring the
leaves Were removed and the water turned on,
and It was found that the bowl! had sustained nq
Injury from the frost daring tho winter. Much
annoyance it experienced In the spring from fish
spawn that gets Jnto the Jets of the fountain and
prevents tho free play oi tbe water.

-- 8COTT STATUE.

Since my last annual Teport the granite-pedSf- .

tl for the Scott ttatuo has been received Jtnd
placed In petition on tho site selected for the sfma

(See Fourth Page.)

GENERAL POLITICH NEWS.

THE BEPUBZICA1I XOXUfATIOXS I2T
ZtASSA CJZUSETTS.

TALBOT NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR-- a
SOUND PLATFORM ADDRESS OF MR.
DAWZS-T- HE THIRD VHtGINIADISTRICT
GOV. KELLOOQ'S REPLY TO THE LOUIS-
IANA DEMOCRATS - DELAWARE AND
GEORGIA ELECTIONS.
Worcester, Oct. 7. The" Republican Stato

convention met y at noon. Dr. Lulng was
elected temporary chairman. Committees on
permanent organization, credentials and resolu-
tions were also chosen. Henry L. Dawes was
chosen permanent chairman, and addressed the
convention at length.

Mr. Talbot was nominated for Governor. A
ballot committee was appointed. There were no
presentations ol candidates, and the Chair called
upon the delegates to come forward by counties
and deposit theirvotes for Governor. Whole num-
ber of votes cast l,042,of which Mr. Talbot has 755;
Dr. Lorlng, 198; Chas. Devens, Jr., 61; John E.
Sanrord, or Taunton, 20; B. F. Batlcr, 18; E. R.
Hoar and Mr. Dawet one each.

Horatio G. Knight was nominated for Lieuten-
ant Governor. Oliver Warren for Secretary of the
Commonwealth, Chas. R. Train for Attornoy
Genera, Charles Endlcott for Auditor, Charles
Adams, Jr., for Treasurer.

A State committee was appointed.
THE resolutions

reaffirm devotion to the principles upon which
the Republican party was founded; declare that
a sound currency Is Indispensable to national
posterity, and that to this end the nation must
make its demand promises to pay equal to gold;
that It Is the further duty of Congress to adopt
such measures as shall lead to this realization of
value, and that no Inflation or the currency by ad-
ding to Government Issues should be permitted;
that Muiachutetti has seen with abhorrence tho
attempt through banded leagues to deprive whole
classes or our population or their constitutional
prerogatives, and as the amplest protection or an
Individual In his civil rights and privileges Is a
great duty of the National Government, there-
fore, as Republicans, we express our gratitude to
the President of the United States for hit
prompt Interference against tho effort at usur-
pation over a recognized State government, and
for hit determined opposition towards all move-

ments and combinations seeking to abridge,
limit or restrain the rights of any portion of the
American people.

That the Republican party of Massachusetts
demands and will require of all persons holding
office, whether national or municipal, an admin.
Istratlon of government which shall confo' tn
the highest standard or honcity, Int'Ry nd
economy, to the end that tbe publ" Indebtedness
may be honorably and rficetflly paid, and the
burden or taxation lightened.

Other resolutions rshearse the fidelity of the
Republican party to the labor interests or the
State, and declare that ithas shown Itself ready
and prompt to correct all abuses that creep Into
It and bring Its own servants to account or tbelr
transgressions, and commend the nominees to
the tupport or the people. Adjourned tins die.

xr. dawes' speech.
Mr. Dawcr. In his speech, after t'evotlng eon

tlderabla-tim- to State topics, p "ded on na-

tional questions. He said thespii .of rebellion,
always sleeping to long as Republican rule seems
secure, but instinctively waking Into Incarnate
ferocity at tho faintest promise or the return of
the Democratic party toapower, has been deluded
by the spring elections aid has come out from Its
lurking-place-s fully armel to hunt and murder
loyal citizens whom It hates. At such a time
Massachusetts cannot afford to break her front
and give a tingle vote to that party with which,
by tome strange Instinct, the White Leagues and

x ally themselves and refuse to be shakea
off. There Is not a Democrat in'Uatsachusetts, I
know, wbote soul does not revolt at the atrocities
dally committed on defenceless Soithem citizens,
and who would not shun their perpetrators as he
would a leper, and yet the Inevitable tendency
of things Is stronger than good resolutions,- - -

FolltlcaJ allies must be political Mends until
the humblest American citizen, In the meanest
hovel, though his face be as black as the heart or
bis persecutor, shall be armed with all legal wea-
pons to defend himself In the enjoyment of every
civil right to which the Constitution entitles him.
There li no room In the Massachusetts delegation
in Congress for a single representative of that
party wbote rotes are uniformly withheld from
such legislation. Massachusetts has a sacred
legacy in the civil rights-- bin iru,k i. .

barter away nor Intrust to any unfriendly keep-
ing.

The recent outrages upon the homes and lives
of colored citizens at the South are shocking the
heart of tbe nation, and the attempts to over-
throw the constituted authority In the Southern
States are filling It with serious forebodings, but
thete violent demonstrations are premature, and
will defeat their own ends.

They have taught the people, before It was too
late, to withhold tbelr confidence from mere pro-

fessions, and thank God that Grant and not
Buchanan wields the power of Government. No
more than In civil rights can Massachusetts Re-

publicans abate their zeal In tbe maintenance of
the public faith endangered by false theories of
finar.ee and open astanlts, against which the Ex-
ecutive, whom they tupport, has Interposed as a
shield thejutt exercise of his constitutional pre
rogative. They will stand by the Government of
their choice In this controversy to long as there
shall exist any opposition to the restoration of
gold and silver as the only basis ot currency.

LOUISIANA.
GOVERNOR EELLOGG'S RErLTTOTHE DEMOCRATIC

ADDRESS.
New Orleaxs, Oct. 7. Governor Kellogg hu

written a letter In reply to the address of Hon.
R. H. Marr and others explanatory of the re-

cent compromise. He expresses surprise and re-

gret that allusions should bavo been made to the
recent occurrences In the city and State, at tha
denunciation of political opponents and the re-

vival of the old charges of oppression and cor-

ruption against the Republican party, which bo
proceeds briefly to refute. In regard to tha
origin of negotiations for the compromise,
Mr. Kellogg positively denies that he Inaugu-
rated the conferences. He says: "I wu not
present when the committee from your tide first
called upon Mr. Packard and others at the custo-

m-house directly after the events or September
11, though 1 was gratified at the prospect which
the conferences so held seemed to offer of a fair
registration and election, uninfluenced by violence,
Intimidation or fraud. This I have, from the first,
desired, and still earnestly wish to see. I took
part for a few moments, by Invitation, at two or
three discussions, and entered into It with this
object In view; but the ttatement that I managed
to inaugurate the conferences Is entirely un-

true, as l! alto tbe assertion that I selected the
committee who acted in behalf of the Eupablicin
party.

"I refrain from laying more on this point, ex-

cept that 1 and my friends will faithfully carry
out the terms or the agreement we have entered
Into, which Ideslre to remind you wu strictly
confined to matters of registration and election,
and I trust your party, which virtually assumed
the responsibility of the violence and Intimida-
tion heretofore existing In the State, will carry
out your part of tbe agreement by suppressing
the tynn.In your address, I perceivo, you say
we merely pledge ourselves to lend our aid and
Influence to preserve order, provided the agree,
ment Is In Its spirit fairly executed In all respects
In tha formal protocol, tlgned on" tha 23th of
September, your representatives and the com.
mlttee representing the Conservative People's
party pledge themselves to came all violence
and Intimidation of, any kind to ceue throughout
the State, and to assist the constituted authori-
ties In maintaining peace and Insuring a strictly
fair and Impartial registration' and election.
Permit me to lay, In conclusion, that the whole
tenor, ot your addrctt, which assumes towards
the Republican party a tone or superiority and
acrimony, 111 becomes the subject or the O-

ccasion."

MIET1KO or THE ABVISORT BOARD.

New Orleaxs, Oct. 7. The advisory board
held a stormy teuton which luted be-

tween fire and six' hours. Mr. Packard Intro-
duced a resolution, stating, that tbe White
Leaguetwere itlll being organized and armed,
and calling lor tbelr dlibandment, This resolu-
tion was rejected, and tie following .ottered by

wu adopted:
Wbereu s been reported to the advisory

board that armed organizations have recently
been drilling in the ttreetl or New Orleans; and
whereas the effect of such demonstration la any
patt ol the State Ii calculated to create appre-
hension of intimidation tn tha minds ot tho col-
ored people of the State; wbereu the contlnu.
anee of tuch'demonitrattons would be tn viola-
tion of tbe true spirit and Intention of the agree,
ment creatlntr the advisory board,

Retcltei, That tbe advisory board dcilares the
absolute necessity and propriety ot preventing
such demonstrations, ana requesting inch imme-
diate acttoaas will relieve all cttlzeusfrom such
apprehension that would In any way Interfere
with a free, full and fair registration and elec-

tion; protesting against tha ilgnature by the
Governor because it Is generally understood that
the effect would be to abolish the existing c'ty

to vacate tbe offices of tha presentEoverrmeal, and to subject- - the municipal
ttdmlulitratlcn to the control or theExecutvo
through "bGlcers to bo apppotntel ,by bin;

should thli bill assume tbe form oriaw by Execu-
tive approval and signature the city of New O- -.

leans will be disfranchised, and a power will bo
lodged In the Executive destructive or our rights
and Interests, and eminently dangerous to .the
TUblie peace. Without Intending to use any
language of menace we declare that In our opin-
ion any change will be attended with the most
serious constquences, and would greatly

the rnbUcrjaee. which we ds moit earn-vcs- iy

ocsiv bo preswMi. 3 -- t

THEfjrEW OSLZA3S CHARTER.

New, Orleaxs, Oct, 7. The Conservatives ef
this city are greatly excited iy the fear that
Gov. Kellogg will sign the bill passed by tha
Legislature last winter; providing a new charter
for the city, and giving the appointment to nun of
aU the city officers, from mayor down.

VIRGINIA.
RETUBLICAW DISSESSIOaS I2T THE THIRD DIS-

TRICT.
Ricekokd. Va., Sept. 7. The dissensions

among the Republicans of the Third Congres.
tlonal district culminated y In the nomina-
tion ef two candidates for Congressional honors.
Two conventions were held, each having full del-

egations, and each claiming to be the legal gath-
ering of representatives of the Republicans ot the,
district, Both eonrentlons met at noon, at differ-
ent places, and after the usual preliminary busi-
ness proceeded regularly to work, the result of
which was the nomination by one of the Hon. J.
Ambler Smith, the present Incumbent in Con-
gress, and by the other of Bush Burgess, esq.,
collector of United States Internal revenue. The
latter, u heretofore reported, was nominated for
the position at a convention held September 18.
From present Indications both candidates will
enter the contest, as It is certain neither will
withdraw in favor of the other, u the feeling be-

tween the two factions is very bitter. It Is possi-
ble, however, yet not very probable, that a com
promise may be effected In the interest of tha
party by each withdrawing and a new man put
forward.

CSpeclal to Tbe Republican.!
Bichkoxd, Va. Oct. 7. Mr. Ruth Burgess was

nominated In the Republican convention y.

The convention was composed, with a tingle
or all the chairmen of county and town-

ship committees, and dnly elected In the largest
meetings ever held throughout the district, it
wat. In the highest tense, a representative body.
John Ambler Smith got up a bogus convention.

Altrxd Moeto.t,
Chairman Republican State Executive Commit

tee.
Sam. F. Maddox,

Chairman 'Third District Republican Commlt- -
tee -

ALABAMA.

THE SUMTER C0U1TT PRISONERS.
Mobile, Ala.. Oct. 7. The case or the Sumter

county prisoners Is still pending, and two or tbe
mwmu .feOT.eubmltted argument, w. W. Q.
Turner opened on the part of the prosecution,
and attempted to establish conspiracy, but the
evidence failed to warrant inch a conclusion. He
wu followed by John Little Smith, for the de-

fence, In an able argumentthowlng thor nun
conspiracy, and proving an alibi.

Philip A.Hlllman, one of the prisoners who was
arrested for Wm. HUlman.ls still held In custody
on the ground of being Implicated In whipping
one of the witnesses for the prosecution. Tha
prosecution admits that Inhere is no evidence to

how that he bad anyfhlng'to do with th killing
or Billln gs. Further arguments will be made to-

morrow.

GEORGIA.
ELECTION rOR MEMBERS Or THE LEGISLATURE.

Augusta, Oct. 7. The election tor members ol
the Legislature passed off quietly. There was
scarcely any opposition, except In a few counties,
to the Democratic candidates. There will not bo
over fourteen Republicans in both houses of
tha next General Assembly.

"DELAWARE.

RESULT OT THE ELECTION.

WiLMiKOTOir, Del., Oct, 7. An election wu
held yesterday in this State for Inspectors and
assessors to conduct the election In November.
A full vote was polled, with the following re-

sults: Kent county, Democratic majority, 118;
Sussex, 217; New Cattle, 102.

OUT-DOO- R SPORTS.

THE TURF.
GOLDSMITH MAID IZt CHICAGO.

Chicago, Oct 7. At Dexter Park y Gold,
smith Maid trotted against time' for a special
pune. She was aceompanled-b- y a running horse,
and allowed three heats. The first heatwu
trotted In 239 and tho second in 2:17, beating her
previous xt il tlu trankby half a tecond.

Glotter and Judge Fullerton lnu"trouw for a
division of the gate money. Gloster won In three
straight heats. Time, 222, 22 1224, About
four thousand persona were present,

BASE BALL.
BOSTOW VS. ATLANTIC.

New York, Oct. 7. In the game of base ball
ten innings were playSw, and the game

was stopped by rain. Boston, 3; Atlantic, 3. The
Atlantlcs scored only in the third inning, and the
Bostons inthe third, fourth and sixth innings.

CHICAGO VS. PHILADELPHIA.
Chicago, Oct. 7. The Philadelphia Hue Ball

Club defeated the Chlcagos Score, 13 to 9.

THE FIRE CHIEFS.
St. Louis, Oct, 7. In tha firemen's convention

yesterday, the committee on the water supply re-

ported that a limited supply of water hu proved
terribly dlsatterous to many or our largest cities,
and that tbe supply or water In almost every city
Is Inadequate, owing to the meagre capacity of
the main and branch pipes; therefore they recom.
mend that all the mains in cItiesof twenty-flr- e

thousand inhabitants and upwards be not less
than twelve Inches in diameter. Several other
committees submitted recommendations regard-
ing the construction of bnUdlngs and methods for
the prevention and extinguishment of fires. An
exhaustive discussion followed the presentation
of these reports, In which nearly all the delegates
participated.

Mr. Johnson, of Philadelphia, offered the fol-

lowing resolution In this connection, which wu
adopted:

Rtioltei, That the convention recommend to
the various local governments the enactmentof
ordinances providing that in the purchase or hose
the quality should be or the very best, and that
In proposals for furnishing hose to fire depart-
ments words be Inserted ignoring low bidders,
thts plan having been found to be the cheapest
and most reliable.

Chlet Hill, or Borne, Ga--, was elected corre-
sponding secretary, in place of Chief Chue, of
Bloomlngton, 111., resigned.

The convention consumed most oflts time y

In examining and discussing a number of improve-
ments to fire apparatus.

A resolution was adopted that the underwriters
of the different cities be Invited to send delegates
to the convention.

The next convention will be held In New York
In October next

TROUBLE AT THE COAt. MINES.
WiLEESBABRE, Fa., Oct, 7. There t s been

tome trouble among the miners at Moasle, a
small town near Scranton, during tha put two
days. Soma time since the boss of tbe mine dis-

charged a oy, and the miners refused to work
unletsth3 wu reinstated and the boss dis-

charged." v the company refused to do and
allili.-t1- ' ndueelhemen to go to work

g they concluded to get miners from
a distance. During the first of this week a num-
ber of Welsh miners arrived, but were provented
from going Into tha mines, by the striken, who
are principally Irish.

Weapons of all kinds were displayed, but no
one was hurt. An effort to enter the mine was
postponed.

Sheriff Whitaker left here with a potsa
of fifty men, and was joined at Moasio by a num-

ber from Scranton, undercharge of DeputySher--If- f
Bos tree. The rioters oflered no resistance to

the sheriff, and the company sent the new work-

men Into the mine. Twelvdof the leading rioters
were arrested and brought here, and after a hear-

ing were committed to Jail In default of bail. The
sheriff's poste Is still at Moasle, and more arrests
will be made

ART AND LITERATURE- -

Mlts Clementina Tompkins, of Washington,
bu painted a picture called "II Piccoli Musleo,"
which hu won her great praise from tbe Paris

It Is to be tent to the Centennial at Phlla-elphl- a.

California is about to erect a monument la
bronze, to colt 30,000 in gold. In honor of F. S.
Key, author of "The Star Spangled Banner.'' It
is to be let up in one of the.parki of San Fran.
Cisco--

Dr. Bchltemann writes to the London Acaitny
That tha excavation In tha Acropolis, at Athens,
or the treasury or King Mtnyai, who reljjned
several generations before Homer, promises to
reveal many objects, which "will be to many
pages of the history or the Herolo Age."

Tie fine' painting ofPalma Vecchlo, "Tha
Adoration ot the Shepherds," has been restored
to Its place tn tha Louvre, after being carefully
cleaned and revarnlshed. The authorities have
alio removed the two falsa signatures ol Titian,
which had no doubt been affixed to enhance Its
value when the picture, wan sold, in 1S85, to Louis
X1Y, for 218 litres.

fm
Itls laid or a noted Long Branehfllrt that she

danced icten houri a day for forty-thie- a sumcs
Jlte daj,

FOEEIGtf INTELLIGENCE.

THE ARREST AXD J3CPSIS0IT3IEXT
OE COVXT TOX ARX13T.

CHARACTER OF THE CONCEALED DOCTJ- -
pMKTa-TH- E COUNT TO BE ARRAIGNED

""""-"TOT-AFFAIR- IN SPAIN--THE FRENCH
THE BUENOS AYRES INSURRECTION. "

Beexiw, Oct 7. The Pott lays the Arnlm.
were arranged In three categories. The

first, referring to bis appointment as Ambassa-
dor and hlS'ialary, were not Included In the
search. The second comprises those which Von
Arnlm acknowledges are In his possession, and
which he claims to have retained because they
will serve u a justification of his conduct; and
the third and largest category comprises those
of a confidential nature, the whereabouts of
which Arnlm denies all knowledge.

TherPott tays the courts have acted through-
out within the law. It Is now believed that tha
papers which It is desired to obtain from Arnlm
have heenssent by him to England for safekeep-
ing.

COXD1TIOXS Or RELEASE.
Count J"on Amlm's family have been Informed

that his imprisonment Is not Intended u a pun-
ishment, and he will he released on the restora-
tion of the documents detained by him.

ARRA1GSMEHT IX THE CRIMIXAL COURT.
Loxdox, Oct 8. Heavy ball hu been offered

for Count Von Armln, but IV has been refused.
According to the present Indication! the prisoner
will In a lew days be arraigned berore tha Crimi-
nal Court In Berlin, when the publlo prosecutor
may demand a sentence of several years' Impris-
onment-

BOW THE ARREST WAS MADE.

The Fall Mall Gazette's .special also says: The
arrest of Count Von Arnlm was effected by tha
commissary of the criminal court, and six other
officers representing the foreign office and Berlin
law court.

VO!T AR3IM IS PRI30X.
The Pali Hall Gazette publishes a special from

Berlin stating that Count Von Arnlm occupies a
room In the Inspector's dwelling, and is allowed
to walk one hour dally in the garden. Otherwise
he Is made to feel the full rigor of prison dis-

cipline. Noneof his family or servants ere allowed
admission to his presence. He refuses to sur
render the papers In his possession or to make.'
any statement In regard to them TheCoTTt,
extremely excited and deeply lneens"'K
Prince Bismarck. -- '

THE DJJao--"nlpBISE- D-

Loitrxw, ocC. It is rumored that the Empe-ro- r
William, who Is at Baea,Is greatly sur-

prised at Count Von Amlm's arrest, and hu de-

manded, tbe reason therefor.

FRANCE.
RESULT OF THE SLECTlOXS U3IDEC1DED.

Paris, Oct 7. Voarty claims tho victory
intiiMtions. Ordre estimates the number of
Bonapartists returned 14. " "

ST. CLOUD TO BE REBUILT.

St. Cloud, Oct. 7. The Timer eorrespondenv
at Paris reports that tha Government will uk
ror an appropriation to rebuild the palace or the
St Cloud.

THIERS OS THE SITUATION.
Ml LAX, Oct 7. Thiers arrived here yesterday

and addressed the French residents last evening.
He said the establlshmentof the republic .should.
not be dltpleatlng to the rest or Europe, lie

the general election would give about fifty
additional Bonapartlst Deputies to the Assem-

bly.

SPAIN.
DOS CARLOS AT THE HEAD Or BIS ARXT.

Hesdaoe, Oct, 7. The Carlist official journal
lays Don Carlos was In good health yesterday
and at the head or his army. He has .granted
a leave of absence to Gen. Donegaray for the
benefit of his health.

THE CARLI3TS DETEATED.
Madrid, Oct 7. It is reported that the Carlist

General Trlstany hu died of consamptton.
The Carllsts have been defeated In an attack on

Ignalada. They lost many kUled and over 100

wounded.
It is reported that General Donegaray hu

differed with Don Carlos, and gone to France.
General Menderl succeeds to his command.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE SORTHAMTTOS' ELECTIOS TROUBLES.

Loxdox, Oct. 7. The excitement In Northamp-
ton continued and tha authorities have
been In botirly faarof a renewal of the riot The
streets were crowded aH day with people. The
constables, a large force haying been sworn in,
patrol tbe city, and two batteries or artillery
have arrived. It is hoped that farther
disturbances wUl be avoided. The coal miners of
Wett Riding, Yorkthire, resolved on a itrike,
which begins

EGYPT.
COSDIT10S Or THE SILE.

Cairo, Oct. 7. The water In the river Nile at
this place has fallen somewhat Theauthoritles,
however, continue the work of prevention against
an overflow. Fully 20,000 people are engaged In
strengthening the embankments.

BUENOS AYRES.
PROGRESS Or THE ISSURRECTIOS.

Bio Jaseiro, Oct. 7. Advices received here
from Buenos Ayres state that several

business firmseve suspended, and a commercial
crisis is imminent The Argentine bank closed
its doors. A body of Government troops made
an attempt to capture the British steamship
Yerba.but the captain of tbe vessel protested,
and they delisted. The vanguard of tha rebel
force, under command of Rlbas, is at tbe gates of
the capital.

All mall matter patting through the Buenos
Ayres post office is examined.

A dispatch dated tays the Government
has atked Congress for a. grant of two million
dollars tn meet the expenses of war.

A slight engagement is reported outside of the
city or Eudel, with retreat of Government
troops.

Itls rumored that negotiations have been opened
with tbe Insurgent leaders.

FLASHES FROM THE CABLE.
The Brazllllan Government has issued t loan or

(,000,000 at 8 per cent. Interest
Tho Danish Minister at Berlin hu been in-

structed to make representations to the German
Government In relation to the expulsion of Danes
from Schleswlg.

Huchousut has been elected president and
Stxmpffll vice president of tho National Council
01 Switzerland.

The French delegates to tbe Postal Congress
state that their Government Is In accord with the
policy of that body, but cannot sign until they
have consulted the Assembly. They request tha
protocol to be left open 1oi signatures.

Monslgncr TheodoU, a dignitary of high rank,
connected with the Vatican, hu been captured
Sear Frosinone, by brigands, who demand a
ransom of (30,000.

Bazalne hu written to the Roman Journal II
Exerclto, declaring that the moment to ipeak
plainly has not yet arrived, but he wUl toll the
truth later, although with reluctance.

Burner comes from Paris that the French Got.
crnment, u compensation for the recall of the
Orenoque, will station the man-of-w- Klelber off
Ottia, at the disposal of the Pope.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
The Thirtieth Infantry hu been ordered to the

department of the South.
The building 211 Washington street, New York,

occupied by Burlier A Co., willow and woolen
ware, and Sayre A Pearson, fruits, wu burned
last night Loss, rorty-flT- e to fifty thousand dol-Ia- n.

A y brick building, corner or Pratt
Jtreet and East Falls avenue, Baltimore, occu-

pied by a granite rooflngeompany.wu destroyed
by fire yeiterday morning. Lots, WiSOO; Insur.
ance, fj,000.

Yesterday morning while Wm. Beatty, aged
sixteen, wai ascending In an elevator in Beatty
6. Co.'s cracker tactory, Dugan's wharf, Balti-

more, tome one called him lrom below, and look-

ing over the side of the elevator, bis head war
caught between it and tbe ceiling above and hor-

ribly mangled, killing him instantly- -
The convention of the Independent Order of

Bed Men of the United States hu Just concluded
Its session In Brooklyn. Seventeen States were
represented by delegates from tome two hundred
lodges. Dennis Wood, of .Maryland, wu chosen,
supreme grand deputy chief, and Otto Kramer,
of Mtssachuietti, deputy chief.

A patty of boys, while chestnuting Tuesday on
tho farm of Aaron . Woodward, near Wllming.
ton, DeL, wero ordered away, and prepared to
leave, but Woodward became exasperated and
fired twice at them, wounding Wm.Luklns and
John Skelly. Luklns died yesterday afternoon.
Skeliy Is not fatally injured. Woodward has-H;-

committed to the New Castle jail.

At the beginning of tbe present year the Order
'of Jesuits numbered 9,KU members. Of theso-2- ,

lire in France, L527 In ItalyO in nd

English colonies. 1.583 are on missions- -
BU4l!VliaXV "W W but. wm.,..

RELIGIOUS.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

rROCEEDISOS-O- r THE COS VISTIOX.
New York, Oct T. The Proteitant Episcopal

convention began this morning in St John's
chapel, Varlek street, where the religious services
or the body were held. The chapel wasjllled al-

most to the doors by the congregation, and the
aisles and passages were packed, people en.'
croaching on the open space In front of the com-

munion rail. The morning lerrtoe and com.
anion service ot the Episcopal Church were

celebrate, many prominent divines participating.
Bishop Selwyn,orutbfield, fcngland,preaehed

a sermon. Bishops Lee, of Delaware, Ureen or
Mississippi, Atkinson of North Carolina, Potter
or New York, Clarke of Rhode Island, and

of Michigan also took part
At a meeting ot tha members elect of tha House

or Deputies, held thlamomlag, tha following offi-
cers were elected: President, (left blank;) secre-
tary, Rev. Wm. Stevens Perry, D. D., diocese of
Georgia; uslstant teeretary. Rot. Wm. O. W1I-lla-

D. D., diocese or Georgia; seeond uslstant
secretary, Rev.Geo. A. Mallory. D. D., diocese of
Connecticut; third utlstant secretary, Rev.Chas.
L. Hutchlns, D. D., diocese or Musachusetts;
treasurer, Bar. Matthew Matthews, diocese or
Massachusetts.

After religious services this afternoon the
House of Blihops elected Rev. Dr. Henry O. Pot-
ter, of New York, secretary, and the House or
Delegates organized by electing Rev.Dr. James
Cralr, of Kentucky, president, and Eev.W.S.
Perry lecretary. ,

A cable menage wu received from tha Church
Congress at Brighton, England, replying to tha
greeting of the American Church, and hoping the
meetings would draw both Churches closer to
each other. The Congress adjourned until 10 a.
m.

A GESXBAX. MEETTSO.
A general meeting wu held at Association hall

at which papers were read by tha Rer.
Dr. Wilson, of Cornell university; Rev. Dr. Wash-
burn , or New Y rk, and Rev. E.C. Porter--
Wisconsin; ana urlef speeches were delivevshop
Rev. Dr. Osgood, of New York, ame presi-- "
Whittle, of Minnesota. Dr.ViWn tho grand
dent, congratulated his heufiouneed that tbe
success of the congress, arjn Philadelphia in xt

session will ba J
tober, 1875.

THE BAPTISTS.
.HE TREE WILX, GESERAX, COS TERES CE.

pROVtDESCE.R.L,Oet7. The triennial ses
sion of the Free Will Baptist general conference
opened in the Roger William's church in this city

Delegates were present from twenty,
nine yearly meetings in New England, New
York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohio, Michigan,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin and Canada.
Rev.D.W.C.Durgln, or New Hampihlre, was
chosen moderator.

A resolution was presented authorizing the
moderator to communicate tha ordinary denom-

inational relationship with tbe Evangelical A1U

ance.
Bev. W. H. Bowen, D. D.. or Lewiston, Maine,

preached the conference lermonfrom the Psalms,
the theme being Christianity u opposed to the
views of Prof. Tyndall and other scientists.

1 anniversary of the Sabbatb-sehoo- l union
was celeb .ted. B. P. Perry was elected presi-
dent with a fun list of vice presidents and sec-

retaries.
THE PHILADELPHIA-BAPTIST-

Philadelphia, Oct 7. At the leaaton or the
Philadelphia Baptist association y a resolu-
tion was adopted, stating that the Baptists had
never been close communicants, but with Chris-
tians generally held to the doctrine that baptism
naturally and tcrlpturally precedes communion.
So far from being close In communion they lay
claim to special openness.

CHRISTIAN CONVENTION.
Poughkxepsie, N. Y., Oct 7. The quadren-

nial meeting or the American Christian conven-
tion is now in session at StanfordsvlIIe, Dutchess
county. Between two and three hundred dele-
gates are In attendance from all parts of the
United States and Canada. The session opened
yesterday, and reports were received from the
Sabbath school department and ministerial life
assurance association, and this morning from the
publishing department They show thete inter-
ests to ba in a flourishing condition.

This afternoon the new building of the Chris-
tian Biblical institute and training school or tbe
denomination was dedicated. It Is located at
Stanrordsvllle, and the buildings were erected by
one David Clarke, at his own expense, and y

were presented to the trustees appointed by tho
convention. .Addresses were made by Mr. Clarke,
Bev. J. O. Goff, president of the board of trus-

tees. Rev. Dr. Austen Craig and others.
m

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Butlabd, Vt., Oct 7. The American board of

commissioners of foreign missions discussed tho
financial question and after hearing aa
able paper on the subject by Rev. Dr. Treat,
adopted a resolution that 100,000 be raised from
the Congregational churches for the coming year
to meet the demands of the board and keep Its
missionary work up to the highest point or effi-

ciency.

PERSONAL.

General Sam. D. Sturgis has arrived at St
Louis, tc take charge or the cavalry depot at that
point, relieving General Grlerson.

President Grant and Borie visited,
the St Louis fair yesterday, and took a great In-

terest in tha stock exhibition and contests of
speed.

William A. Blanchard, formerly a n

publisher, of the firm of Carey, Lea A Blanchard,
or Philadelphia, died Wednesday night, aged
seventy-on-

Lieutenant Commander Kellogg, Who wu In
command of the monitor Ajax, died at Pensacoli
Tuesday, of fellow rever, and two other officers
there are seriously ill of the tame disease.

Amcng the passengers for Europe yesterday
were the Lord Mayor of Dublin and lady. Alder-
man Manning and Dr. Hamilton and Wilson, of
the Irish team.

James Gardener, for many years editor and
proprietor of the Comtitut ionalitt, and lately of
the firm of Hoyt A Gardner, New York, died at
his residence near Augusta, Ga yesterday morn-
ing, aged sixty-tw-

James Gordon Bennett, of the New York Her-
ald, offers to pay one fourth the expense or a new
expedition by Dr. Hayes to the north pole, and
calls upon leading journals to make ud the rest of
the fund necessary.

Senorita Soledad Juarez, the daughter of the
late president of Mexico, has become a Tillage
school teacher, through the force of necessity.
She Is a dark brunette beauty, and hu a carefully
cultivated mmd.

The Duchess of Edinburgh is laid to have looked!
with surprise, not untinged with horror, upon tho
Britons who never can be slaves at a recent pop.
ular concert. Upon the arrival or Alfred and her-
self the people flong their hats In the air, flour,
lshed their canes and umbrellas, shouted lustily,
and completed matters in tbelr enthusiasm by
almost "mobbing" the royal box.

Tuesday evening Dr. Erichson, successor of tho
celebrated LIston In the chair of surgery in the
University of London and professor in the Uni-
versity hospital, was formally received by tho
leaden in the various departments of the profes-
sion or surgery and medicine In Philadelphia.
Professor Erichson hu been t or Drf.
Gross and Levis and other gentlemen of the pro-
fession In Philadelphia for several days put

The Parts Steele relates a singular psychologt.
ral experience or M. Guizot In his late fatal ill-
ness. For several weeks his memory was vacant
during a great part of the day. ' From noon till 5
o'clock In the afternoon It wu awake and active,
especially if the conversation turned on his favor
Ite study, tho history of France. After the latter
hour he fell into a kind of Incoherence, which
luted till noon the next day.

Dr. Amtle, or London, eminent among physiol-
ogists and philanthropists in England, and chief
of thote who have studied and labored to Improvo
the physical condition of the poor or his native
city, died the other day, after a short illnets,
brought on by exposure to sewer gas. Quite re-

cently he Instigated a petition of tha College ot
Physicians to the Premier on the subject of over
crowding of the dwellings of the poor, and It was
In tha prosecution of this investigation that ha
lost his lira. He saved others ; himself ba could
sot tave.

-

Chief Justice Me Kean, of tha Territory of Utah,
upon the application of one Sanders, a iforwe
gian and a polygamlst, to be naturalized, u an
American citizen, declined to grant tho petition
on tha ground of hU polygamy. The statute oC

the United States requires, that It shall appear.
"to the satisfaction of the court that tha applicant;
for citizenship hu behaved ua man of good
moral character, attached to the principles of thet
Constitution ot the United. States, and well dis-

posed to the good order and happiness or tha
same," before he shall be naturalized as a citizen.
Judge McKean saw fit to Interrogate Sanders
touching bis obedience to the law against po-

lygamy, and waa answered, by himr 'M don't!
know any constitutional law- - against polygamy,'
whereupon tbe Judge decided' that he ul not
coma within tha provisions of the statute, and
hence rejected his petition.
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